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Questions when reporting no knee pain
Record ID __________________________________ test __________________________________
Have you experienced any pain/discomfort from your yes, both when I move and when I sit still knee/knees during the last month?
yes, but only when I move (both at work and rest) yes, both when I move and when I sit still no, I have not experienced any pain/discomfort from my knee
Has one or more of your closest family (parents, yes siblings or children) received a new knee? no
The following questions concern your consumption of various vitamins/minerals, dietary supplements/herbal medicines as well as non-medical treatments 
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The following questions concern your attitude towards physical activity and exercise for knee pain (Exercise/physical activity is defined as a planned activity where the goal usually is to strengthen your muscles and/or maintain physical fitness. For example: bycycling, fast walks, work out, weight training, running, dancing). 
